
SOME CELEBRATED HUNTING DOGS.

RICHMOND HAS MANY SPORTSMEN
WHO ARE RANKED AS CRACK SHOTS.

The Most of Them Are Owners of Fine Setters or Point-
ers.Notes About These Who Seek the Pleasures

of the Field.

.tweee bright Oetober days are welcom¬
ed bv thousands of sportsmen throughout
Virginia. The huntlng season has open¬
ed in many counties anu will lopen in all
others on the first of November.
Thcrc is nothing more pleasing in lhe

genuine sporlsman that lhe chill morn¬

ing alr and a clear sky. He knows then
that the conu'itions are favorable for a

good day's hunt. lle arises early, takes
a short stroll. looks after his dogs and,
,after partaking or a. hearty breakfast, is
in fine trim for the day's sport
There are many persons in Richmond

who delig-ht in huntlng the riartridge. the
fleer, the turkey, the duck and the rab¬
bit Polk Miller, while one of the most
renowneo" bird hunters in the city, is
liever happier than when he can get with
lome of the old negroes in Powhatan and
have the hio.st common and ordlnary
hound dog chase an old hare out of the
lage brush. That Ss real sr-ort in Mr.
liiller's opinion. Really. there is some-

Ihlngjjfascinating about it all.the hungry
Sark of the hound 'as he strikes a hot
Tail, and the enthusiastic yell of the ne-
rro.-as he spics the rabbit and calls for
feover, Ring or Drlver.

HE TAKES NO CUANCES.
There are many people in Richmond

irho ¦would, if they could sp.ire the time
from business. Bpend the whole huntlng'
Beason in lhe country. John IX. Frissft-
korn, president of the Bonrd of Fire
Commissionere. is one of them. Mr.
Fr'^c'-k'-rn is foncT of rabbit huntlng. The
late Pcter J. Burton used to tell a'good
Btory on him. "John Frischkorn," said
he. "was nevor known to go hunting and
come back empty handed. In order to
Bave himself from humiliation, he goos

to market early in the morning and" buys
a dozen or so old hares. lt is a common

saying at th'e First Market when Mr.
Frischkorn goes away with his hunter's
bag filled wlth old" 'Molly Cotton Tails,'
that 'Mr. Frischkorn is surely going
buntlng this day.' "

Mr. Franklin Stearns. Jr., is an enthu¬
siastic sportsman and he ls one of the
crack shots of the South. He is fond
of fine dogs nnd keeps several of them.
Thero is r.o man ln lhe city who delights

more in slaughtering fiiicks, sora or part-
rldges than Mr. Simon Syclc. "He is a

dead-game sport." said one of his friends.
"I really believe hc- would miss three
meals a day in order to get his deadly
aim on a poor. defenseless duck."

KEEPS FINE DOGS.
One of the most successful hunters

about here is Mr. XV. Allen Dickenson.
Me keeps fine dogs, too. One of those
i!i liie aecompanying iilustration is ov.'ned
by him and is highly prized for his many
excellent qualities. Mr. Dickenson does
not have to buy his game ln order to
make a showing when hn comes home.
IC there are lrirds aoout he will bring
back his full share cf them.
"Talking about sportsmen.'' said. an old

hunter yesterday, ''there is Andrew
Krouse. He is the craziest man on the
subject I have over known. He knows
every hog path in tho country round
about here. Jle is one of the most
successful men that ever went down the
piko looking for gamo."
Eds-ar B. White. the popular clerk ot

the Police Court is never happier than
when he has a fine gun in his hand and
a. wcll-trained setter at his side. He is
a. crack shot and his record in the local

clubs is an cnviable one.
Ben. T. August use to be a great

l.uritsman, liu. he has in recent years giv¬
en up the pleasures of tho lielck Mr.
August was the owner of Gladstone, one
of the most celebrated dogs ever bred in
this country.
Mr. Cliarles E. Bolling. whenever lie

enn get away from his duties as super¬
intendent of the Water-Works, goes out
into Chesterfield or some nearby county
.and conies back loaded down with birds.
He is fondi of flne dogs and keeps a

few.
OTHER SPORTSMEN.

Another gentleman who is fond of bunt¬
ing is Mr. l liomas Mosby, the well-known
young lawyer and Aldermain. Mr. D.
Morris Carter, too, takes a hand in slay-
ing birds and keeps flne dogs.
John G. Lauer is the owner of "Patch,"

one of the most beautiful pointers in this
vicinity. Mr. Lauer is fond of field sports
and was early on tlie ground in Gooch-
iand county when thc season opened
there, on the 15th of this month. The
party he was with ran into a covey of
birds soon after they crossed over the
line. "One of the birds shot fell over cn

the Henrico side, and a council had to be
held to decide whether or not it was legal
to bring away a bird liushed in Goochland,
shot in that county, but fell dead in Hen¬
rico. The partridge was, at any rate,
brought away by somo one.
Among the other noted local huntsmen

and gentlemen who keep hSghly-bred
dogs are Messrs. "Buch" Harris, John
Carter. James T. Kerse, William F. Ma.l-
lory, Oscar Mallory, Chnrlr-s Lewis. Jamos
E. Dickerson, Stanloy Sydnor. John White
and* William S. Woodson.
Captain Emmett Ragland, the popular

Atlantic Coast Line conductor, owns some

of the finest dogs to be found about here.
Major E. T. D. Myers. Mr. T. L. Court-
riey and other friends often borrow one of
bis magnificen.t setters whenever they
wish tb go hunting.
Mr. E. XV. Tragle is an cnthuhsiastic

sportrnian. He keeps two or three Une
dogs and has got lhe finest assortment of
guns of any man in the city. His broth?rs
from Pennsylvania visit him during the
hunting season and they have great sport.

BUILDERS BUSY:
HOUSES SCARCE

Workmen Hard to Get and Wages
High.

REAL ESTATE MORE ACTiVE.

Sales Being Mod: nad Great Deman
for Houses -Notes frcm Architects

acd PoiaisAbeat Buildings
Ecinj iirccled.

Oontractors and buildcrs are as busy
now nt? ttrey bave Uecn lor months past.
Worttmen are scarce e.s compared with
ihe work to he done, .-i.rci- are command1-
ing high wages. Material is also sca.'ce,
l.-ut even at that, rapid progress ls being
made on the work iu hrnd.
Bullders say that i'n>; present is an

era in bu'l'Mng operp-j'-^p
private residences are being built, which
. K
the churches that are being rcmodelled
am'. built, give'Uie city tbe appearance of
great acflvity and progreies,
A large amount of money is being paid

circulation xo a greal exient

The real estate men cannot supply :r.o
d#-mand for houses. Thore ure very few
really first-class residences vacant and
net manv fir.all houses.
J. Thompson Brown & Co. said yester-

~" " *"n

houses, rcnting frcm SJ-X) to SWM a. year.

"u some one "-vould bulld a. ici of houses
ir, U*e West XJnd of from $3,000 to 510.000
each." FJiiri Mr. J. Thcmpson Brown,

<¦, t r . t-iitf/fA^SMm
&UF&& After Years

of PESa Tcrtee.
James Kenton. MemphlB. Tenn.. says:

-I «ufTered the tortures of itchinc niles
t»r years, and not even mercurlal oint-
ment would relieve me. One So cent box
of Pyramld Pile Cure cured me entirely."
All druggiists sell 1t. Book. "Piles. Causes «

«nd Cure." mailcd free. Pyramio' Drug

"they would be taken before completion."
Real estate sales are not as brisk as

they were in the spring and early sum¬
mer, and those that are bc-ing consum-
mated are small.

Plans for the reconstruction of the olrt
home at Westoyer are in the hand. of
Architect Dimmcck. They will be ready
for the biddiers within a short time. ana
will call for extensive adtUtions and sl-
terations.

Local buildcrs are iiguring on the pro¬
posed new roundhouse for the Southern
Railroad at- Alexandria. There is al¬
ready a large roundhouse of ancient build
in that city, and the proposed one will
be most complete in every detail. The
contract will probably be let during the
month

St. Andrev.-'i? new church buiiding !s
a_?uming handsome pnoportions, and
alrc-ady gives indications o>3 becoming
one of the most onagnificc-nt of church
buildings in tlie city.

Tl_ !ectore-_.x_n of Grove-Avenue Bap¬
tist Church wlll be oe_iiT«'ed by the con¬
gregatlon to-day for the flrst time. and
it i.v hoped the church proper will bc
ready Lefore spring.

Tlie Tra.ction Company is .progressing
rapidly with its barn and sheds at the
Reservoir termlnus. This work will bo
most thorough and up-to-date, and many
ih:usands of dollars'will be put into it.

Tho Locomotive Works is a very buKy
coireern. There ara still about flfteen <?n-

gines to be ccmpletcd for the Wabash,
brsldes much other unfmished work, and
contracts .for forty-nve locomotives are
now in hand. inclmdang Toua: 18x34 six-
wiioel switc.es fer the Toledo Railway
Tenninal Construction Company; ten for
the Xorfolk and Western; sixteen for the
Seafrcard .Vir Line; flfteen for the SL
Loit's and San Francisco, flve of them
*X!x2$. five 19 1-2x28 and five 21x25 ten-
wheel consolidated.
All this wcrk requires the em-nloym^nt

of about two thcusarrd men, with many
thousands of ctollars in wages.

The Sewcr Department of the City En-
ginec.r's Dt*f.>artment is very ibusy. Be-
:_ dets the big Lco District sewer,- the sew¬
cr t>> r.'.ieve the ovcrflow at Madison and
(Main Streets, work will besin on a sewer
'i'cr the reliel of the penitentiary, on

Jcftx.n^-yn trom Cary and Canal Streets,
this week.

Colon. fl John Murphy, the cliai.rm.in of
ih-> Comanlttee on Exposiii.on. of the
Chanjbe. o'f Comin-rco. will call that body
fcosgether ::t the beginning of the week
and lay befcre them the iminortance of
'making f.\'n.ibits at the Charleston Expo¬
sition.

The Mconi Prodnoe Company was char-
t. red in 'he Law and Equifcy- Court yester¬
day for the purpose of conducting eom-
mission morvhandisf husine-°s. with a cap¬
ital istock of from $1,000 to 55.000.
F. M. Meonl Is president and treasurer;

John S. Eggles'on. secretary; who. with
A, Meo-rX F. M. Cato.nl. Jr., and W. Tim-
berlike, conetitute the directors.

Work on Nloholson-Street School JTvJld-
Xng Ib progrcsslng rapidly, nnd b. ihe lst
of November the addltions to the school
will be turned over to the Board. Jn the
meantlme, the pupils who wlll occupy the
new portion of the buiiding are qoariered
ln rooms rented for the purposo ln the
neighborhood.

Tha «rwater portion of *&xma_\r*m *».

] nex will ba ready for occupancj' within
a. month. The rear 'building of the an¬

nex is being pushed to compleUon.

HARBORED A CRIMINAL.
Aiarlel Not na Anarchift. but is Crazy.Fi

dc.i.y lYmtual.
(Spppial Dispatch to 'Xhn Tlmos.J

XORFOLK, VA.. Oct. 33..Mary Crump,-
colored, was arrested to-day at ~ orts-

mouth. charged with having harbored
an daided in the escape of the negro wha
recently attempted io commit a criminal
assault on Mrs. Frank Cutherhill.
The police believe the fugitive was hid-

den in Mary's house ana ran therefrom
when he heard the bay of the pursuing
bloodhounds. 'Jliis Mary denied.
Katie Matel Weisenberg, of Lincoln,

Nebraska, has telcgraphed that she is the
guardian of Ambrose Martel, who is held
here as an. anarchist suspect. She says
he is no anarchist ,and invples that he
ls lnsane, and she is his sister.
The Fidelity Mutual get-rich-quick con¬

cern. placed by Judge "Waddill in the
hands of Receiver John Tilton, has some
$2,000 in cash on hand. One man here has
a claim of'S1.S0O, and several have claims
of $1,000 against the concern.

Torced Inio RnnKrunfcy.
The Carson Handle Company. of New'

Kent county, has been thrown into Invol-
untary fcuri'Kruptcy. The proceedings en-
tail ar. hnmense amount of litigation,
which is yc-t pending.
Tlie company owns a iarge plant in

Alexandria and a smaller one in New
Kent county The large plant was, a
few w;ks ago clcMroyed by flre, which
caused t'.\<: rfrdJioTs to saize upon the
Xew Kent plant.
Mr. Part-oi\ who is coi.r.eoii-d with thp

comn.T-.y. residts at Front Royal, and is
a member.r.| the .'.lOiyperous business
firm of Carson Erofhers there.

AN INTERNAL REMEDY.
A Pleasant Tastinz Tablet; Slniple, Conven

ient; Cures Every Form of Catarrh*
The use of inhalers, douches, sprays,

salves and powders for catarrh is a nui-
sance and incohvenience at the best, and
cannot compare with antiseptic rcmedies
in tablet form for internal use.
Internal remedies are the only ones

which can really reach the seat of the !
disease, which is in the blood. and lo¬
cal applications can no more cure catarrh
than rheumatism or kidney trouble, the
excessive secretion in nose and, throat
belng local manifestations of .'a deep-'
seated poison in the blood. >'
Stuart's Catarrh Tablets, the most suc¬

cessful of the various internal remedies,
is composed p'rincipally of highly con-
centrated .antiseptics. which destroy the
catarrh germs in the blood and causes
them to be eliminated through the nat¬
ural channels.
Progressive physicians. use and advise

Stuart's Catarrh Tablets because they
contaln no cocaine, no opiate, no ener-v
vating drug whatever, but are compos¬
ed of gualacol, hydrcsUn, red gum and
slmilar catarrh anticeptics, and are so
pafc aiul pleasant that even little chil¬
dren may use them with excellent re-:
suits.
Catarrh sufferers who have wasted

time and money on local applications
should not dlspair of a radical cure liritil-
a trial of Stuart's Catarrh Tablets has,
betn made.
A complete treatment may be pur¬

chased "**-* any drug* r>tore for flfty"
aantas.

CAMPAIGN IS NOW
I. FULL BLAST.

(Continued From First Page.)

Republican tnsmlnee for Governor that
should he be elected the former would
.prcbaibly.be made Labor Commissioner
and the latter Adjutant-General.
So the Democrats regard the battle as

largely one for white supremacy in the
State,. and they believe ftrmly that on
this issue they will win.

FOUR TICKETS UP.
Thero are four full State tickets in tht

fieldi, but only two of them are consid¬
ered seriously by the voters, for the
Prohibiti. u andi Socaalist-Labor candi¬
dates are not expected to get enough
votes toadd any serious complicatlons
to the situation," and the two old line
parties are the only ones that.are re-

ceiving any widespread attention at the
hands of tiie voters. of the State.
It is considered that the Democratic

party could hardly have put up a stronger
or cleaner or more popular ticket than
the one named at Xorfolk last August.
Evcr^- element of. the party is Htly

representcd, and in point of ability.it
ranks well up with those that have led;
tbe party to victory on so many battie
fields in the past.
Domocrats consider the Republican

ticket, on the other hand. about as weak
as any that could. have been named.
The transcontinental ride of Coloncl Hoge
in 1002 on his famous start for Amoy.
China, is the subject for a great deal of
ridicule bv the'Democratic speakers. As
to Mr. Dickenson, who is the candidate
for the second: place on the ticket, little
has been said by either side, for it does
not secm that much is known ot him.
Mr. Groner is a young lawyer of Xorfolk
city, who has but recently come to thc

bar, and who has no wide acquaintance
throughout the State, such as usually
belongs to a candid'ato i'or the distin-

gulshed position he seeks. Every indi-
cation points strongiy to the success of
tho Democratic ticket, and it has now

rc-solved itself apparently into a qucrf-
tion of the size of the majority which
it will get.

I-EGISLATTVE FIGHT.
There are hot iights for the Legisla¬

ture in some of the counties, especially
in the Vailey and Southwest. but as m-

dicated abovo, there is hardly a reason-

able doubt that the Democrats will have

good majorities in ooth branches.
Indeed, if all the Independents and Re-

publicans that are running in the Ke-

publican and d'oubtful districts should be

elected, they could not together control
either branch. There are a great many
counties andi cities where the Democratic
nominees havo no oppositlon. All the

hcldover Senators, wlth one exceptlon,
are Democrats-, so it wlll be seen that

that body will be Democratic by a large
majority. The Democrats have put up
a fine set of men for the Legislature,
and especially is this true in Southwest
Virginia and in the Vailey, where they
have on hand their hard-est fights. Rarty
leaders from these sections believe that

they will be able to return most of their

nominees, and not a great many will be

lost in other seetion? of the State.
Tw oof the Vailey districts that are con¬

sidered as fighting ground are Rocking¬
ham county and the Seventh Senatorial
District. Senator Keezell thinks the
nominees in his county will pull through.
He has gone home to arrange for a mon-

ster rally at Harrisonburg to-morrow.
Messrs. Montague and Marshall will make

speeches. Col. Catlett and the House
nominees in the Seventh District believe
that with hard work they will be able
to pull through. The Dempcrats have

put up candidates in every legislative dis¬
trict in the State save Tazewell and that

composed. of the counties of Floyd and
Franklin. They have all llled their no¬

tices accbrciing to tho provisions of uie
statute.

EVERY COURT COVERED._
At every court that meets in the State

to-morrow there will be as many as two
Democratic speakers and at some there
will be three.
Messrs. Montague, Hay and "Cyclone"

Jim Marshall will be at Harrisonburg;
Capt. Willard.and others at Bedford; Ma¬
jor Anderson and R. Tate Irvine at Jones-
ville (Lee Court); Congressmen Jones and
Lassiter at Mecklenburg; Judge XV. ^or-

don Robertson, Congressman Otey and
Prof. Geo. W. Mills at Salem; Congress¬
man Rixey at Falrfax; Congressmen
Swanson and Flood at Amherst; J. Boyd
Sears at Essex; S. L. Kelley at Soiuh-
ampton, and Judge San:|uel XV. Williams
at Carroll Courthouse. These are but
a few of the most prominent of the ora¬

tors that. are billed for to-morrow. There
are dozehs of others. some of which will
be found ih'the official list printed in
another column of The Times, and others
made by local authorities and not pub-
licly announced. Chairman Ellyson has
-his forces well in hand, and has never

made a more faithful or diligent fight in
any campaign since he came to the helm
of the party some ten years ago.

THE CITY FIGHT.
There. is great activity in the fight here

in Richmond, and the hands of Chairman
Doherty are being uphelp by all factions
of the party both in and out ol the com¬
mittee. Judge James W. Marshall yester¬
day consented to make a speech in Fulton
shortly. The date will be agreed upon
later on.
The lirat of the series of rallies ar¬

ranged for will take place at Corcoran
Hall on Tuesday night. vhaiiman Doher¬
ty will preside, and- the orators will be
Delegates Eppa Hunton, Jr., and R. Lind¬
say Gordon. The foilowing prominent
Democrats have been asked to sit on the
stage:
Vice-Presidents for Jefferson Ward.

Messrs. J. B. Wood, W. M. Turpin, John
M. King, Sol. L. Bloo-mberg, i\\ H.
Adams, Phil Shea, M. R. Mills, T. B.
Williams, R. L. Bryant, W. R. Cavedo,
L. C. Haake, E. J. Fagiin, George W.
Horton, E. H. Fergusson, John B. Allen,
Phil G. Kelly, George C. Parker, Jr.,
Thomas X. Curd, the Rev. George H.
Spooner, Adam Diacont, John M. Hig¬
gins, C. E. Brauer, Henry M. Tyler, Jack
Kedwood,, John H. Fnscn!rorn. C. W.
Hardwicke, Chris. Manning, Jr., Samuel
Perkinson,. John Rafio, Theouure i-uu-.ts,
J. S. Moore, James T. Disney, F. J.
Parater, Carroll Taylor, John Lynch. W.
A. Cheatwood and- James Hogan.
The foilowing are the vice-presidents

named for Marshall Ward.Messrs. R. M.
Taylor, D. C. Richardson, C. M. Wahace,
Jr., F. W. Cunninghams, John T. Hughes,
E. C. Garrison, John Mann, Jr., X. T.
Mosby, Lewis Washer, John R. Grimes,
Fred. II. Garber. W. H. Curtis, Charles
Wlltshire, J. M. X. Allen, George W.
Taylor. F. A. Bowry, A. L. Lucas, Joseph
Sorg, James A. Black, J. W. Woodward,
A: H. Flournoy, Thomas Bain. john B.
Welsh, C. E. Hughes, .ames Grady, W.
H. Eacho.. Robert Ball, James I. artley,
J. L.. Timberlake, Edward ^onahoe, H.
L. Rhodes, John L. Satterfield, Daniel
Higgins, Samuel Flournoy, R. T. Lacy, W.
H. Cu'dingworth, E. H. Moore, Thomas
f. Wallford. V.. C. Lewis. F. T. Bates,
Jr., George D. Pearman, H. O. Gates, W.
T. Hancock. Samuel Goldsby, T. H.
Paco, P.-'C. Marten, R. A. Cavedo, Phil-
in Bagley. John oode, J. T. Satterfield,
John A. Curtis, Charles L. Brown, W.
T. Snellings. E. C. Hicks, W. D. Weisi-
ger, Albert Glannottl. Samiiel Craitr. M.
L. Boyle, u. E. R'chards, H. A. Frostick,
John E. Flournoy nnd W. C. Armltage.

OTHER MEETTNGS.
The foilowing other meetings have been

arrane. d for;
Old Market Hall, next Friday nlsr. t,

Con<7rf>s<iman Claude A. Swanson and H.
D. Flood.
Belvldere HalL Thursday, October 81st,

Colonel William E. Cameron and Mr. A.
P. Thom.
Colonel George Wavhe Anderson and

Mr. E.- C. Folkes will address the em-
nloyes of the Loconwtlve Works durihe .

EVERYO^E P
To have one of our high-grade PIANOS, because they realize that a student of music is handicapped when they have to
practice on a piano wl ha bad repeating action, false tone, or incorrect touch.3il these faults are avoided when you pur¬
ehase of us one of our H iGH GRADE PIANOS. Tb«ir names are household words everywhere.
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You art sometimes told that you can't buy them.hut don't be deceived; our "easy term payments" enableyoutosteer clear of cheap trashy pianos, and to own something which will always be a pleasure to you and your family. To own a
llne piano is pleasure always, while the cheap ones give you trouble soon after purehase.

Come to the house .that aims to sell you the best at the lowest possible prices.
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Of the PIANOLA has caused the ma.ket to be flooded with all kinds of so-called "piano players." At least a doz-n have
" gone to the wail" because they can't stand the test of time.time only proves them worthless. while time with th- use of
the PIANOLA »nIy proves its real value.. The longer you have it the more you will sing its'praises. Just com-in and
see how easy it is to play the piano with the use of one. No knowledge whatever of music is necessarv. \ye sold fiv- of
these " Wonders" last week, and we wish every music-loving family to have one.
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STREET.

dinner hour next "Wednesday instead of

on Tuesday, as heretofore announced.
On Fridav at noon they will speak to

the men at the Trigg shipyards. Other
speakers will-. be- heard at both these

places on other dates.

DEMOCRATIC NOMINEES.
The Party Has Put Forward its Ablest tnd

Best Men Ail «Jv;r Jhe Staie.
Following is a list of the Oemocratic

nominees for the House and Senate.
Ahout twenty ftyc per cent. of them are

present incumbents and a number of
others have formerly served in the Gen¬
eral Assembiy. They as-e a fine set of
men and are popular in tholr respective
districts.
The complete list is as follows:

SENATE.
First District.J. c. Byars, Bristol.
Third District.George AV. Moss, Burk's

Garden.
Fifth District.F. F. St. Clair, Bane.
Seventh District.Robert Catlett, lex¬

ington-.
Ninth District.John N. Opie, Staunton.
Eleventh District.George L. Ford,

Purcellville.
Thirteenth District.Dr. G. M. Wallace,

Falmouth.
Fifteenth District.George S. Shackel-

ford, Ora nge.
Seventeenth District.John S. Ohapman,

Stanardsvi.'Je.
Nineteehth District.Bland Massie, Ty-

ro.
Twenty-first District.XV. P. Barksdale.

Houston.
Twenty-third District.XV. A. Garrett,

Ridgeway.
Twenty-flfth District.J. N. Hutchinson,

Baskerville.
Twenty-seventh District.A. R. Hobbs,

Rives.
Twenty-hinth District.XV. B. Mcll-

waine, Petersburg.
Thirty-first District.W. XV. Sale, Nor¬

folk.
Thirty-third District.E. F. Cromwell

and C. XV. Coleman (one to be elected).
Thirty-fifth District.George Waync An¬

derson, Richmond; Julian Bryant, Rich¬
mond.
Thirty-seventh District.George XV. Le-

Cato, AVachapreague.
Thirty-hinth District.Boyd Sears,

Mathews.
Bsrhteehth District.Frank C. Moon,

Sc 'sville.
HOUSE OF DELEGATES.

Accomac.S. Wilkins Matthews, Assa-
woman.
Albemarle nnd Charlottesville.XV. H.

Boaz, Covesville; AV. R* Duke, Char¬
lottesville.
Alexandria City and County.James R.

Caton, Alexandria.
Alleghany, Bath and Highland.C. F.

Moore, Covingtcn.
Amherst.Dr. R. B. Ware. Lowesville.
Augusta and City of Staunton.John AV.

Churchman. Brookewood; Silas H. Walk¬
er Mt. Meridlan.
Bcdford.R. G. Turpln, Big Island; Geo.

E. Murrell. Fontella.
Botetourt.William R. Allen, Fincas,tle.
Brunswick.J. D. Elam. Ebony.
Buchanan. Dickenson and Wise.XV. B.

Fulton. Wise.
Buckingham and Cumberland.A. B.

Armstrong, Farmville.
."^mpbell.J. C. Featherston, Lynch¬

burg.
-mpbell and Appomattox.J. Chap.

Jones, W«it Appomattox.
Carroll.Srfiith Webb, Tipton.
Charlotte.H. C. Rice.
Chesterfield, Manchester and Powha-

t.-xn.r> T. Toney, Manchester; XV. XV. Ba¬
ker, Hallsboro.
Clarke and AVarren.Blackburn Smith,

Bc-rryville.
Craig-. Roanoke City and County.A. M.

Bowman, Salem; John "W. "Wood, Roan¬
oke.
Culpeper.S. M. Newhotise, Rixey^'.v.n
Elizabeth City and Accomac.S. G.

Cumming, Hampton.
R«»\- and Middlesex.AVm. H. Lawson,

Locklies.
. ---fax.R. E. Lee, Jr., Burke's Sta¬

tion.
> Fauquier.M. M. Green. Warren ton.

Floyd and Franklin.iVn nominati'ii
Fluvanna and Goochland.David H.

Leake. Licking.
Franklin.John H. Ferguson. Tay'.o'-'s

Store.
Frederick nnd Winchester.E. C. Jor¬

dan, Jordan Springs.
Gloi'c.e^tpv and Mathews.Geo. T. Hun¬

ley, Mathews.
Grayson.J. B. McKee, Grant.
Greene and Madison.N. B. Early, Jr.,

Standardsville.
Greenesville and Sussex.XV. H. Purdy,

Rural Bower.
Halifax.J. T. Lacy. Scottsburg; Henry

A. Edmondson, South Boston.
Hanover.W. D. Cardwell, Richmond.
Henrieo.Thos. A\r. Gardned, Richmond.
Henry.XV. H. Graveley, MarUnsville.
Isie of AVight.J: O. Branch, Indika.
King and Queen.G. C. Bland, Shackle-

ford/s.
King AA'illiam and Hanover.T. H. Ed¬

wards, West Point.
Laneaster and Richmond county.John

M. Lyeli, Farnham.
Lee.J. O. AVoodward, Jonesville.
Loudoun.John F. Ryan, Arcola.
Loudoun and Fauquier.W. H. Lewis,

Broad Run.
Louisa.Frartk T. AVe-ft.
Lynchburg.Tipton D. Jennings, Lynch¬

burg.
Lunenburg.T. A. Overby.
Mecklenburg.James T. Alexander,

Boydton.
Montgomery and Radford.John T.

Cowan, Cowan's Mill.
Nansemond.Walter Jordan, Deans.
Ne-'son.Dr. A. B. Fitzpatrick, Nelly's

Ford.
New Kent, Chartes City. James City.

Warwlck. York, Williamsburg and New¬
port News.L. P. Stearnes. Newport
News.

"

Northampton and Accomac.John E.
Nottlngham, Franktown.
Northumberland and. Westmoreland.C.

Conway Baker, Montross.

Nottoway and Amelia.R. G. Southall,
Amelia.
Norfolk County.E. AV. Owen and F. M.

Holstead (one to be elected).
.Norfolk City.John Whitehead, C. A.

Woodard, W. Lindsay Bibb aiid T. S.
Lambeth (two to be elected).
Orange.J. C. Graves. Barboursvilic.
Page and Rappahannock.R. S. Parks,

Luray.
Patrick.A. F. Mays, Tim.
Petersburg.C. T. Lassiter and R. B.

Davis.
Pittsylvania and Danville.George C.

Cabell, Jr., Danville; J. C. Reynolds, Fall
Creek; John E. Taylor, Chatham; R. L.
Coleman, Riceville.
Portsmouth.C. T. Bland.
Princess Anne.G. T. Snead, Pungo.
Prince Edward.J. J. Owen. Green Bay.
Prince George and Surry.XV. B. Clarke,

Surry.
Prince William.Thomas H. Lion, Ma-

nassas.
Pulaski and Giles.James R. Stafford,

Pearisburg.
Richmond City.E. C. Folkes, A. C.

Harman, S. L. Keiley, C. M. AVallace, Jr.,
L. T. Christian.
Rockbridge and Buena Vista.R. W.

Winbourne, Buena Vista; John T. Sale,
Fairfield.
Rockingham.Dr. H. M. Rogers, Mt.

Crawford-, and Frank Ralston, Mt Clln-
ton.
Russell.J. C. Gent, Lebanon.
Scott.E. M. Carter, Rye Cove.
Shenandoah..Tosiah Stlckley, Strasburg.
Southampton.Jolin N. Sebrell, Jr.,

Courtiand.
Smyth and Blanct.AA'. XV. George,

Broadford.
Spotsylvania anu Fredericksburg.J. H.

Biscoe. Granite Springs.
Stafford and King Georg-s.H. T. Gar¬

rett, Ninds Store.
Tazowell.No nominatlon.
AVashington.J. AV. Mort. Bristol; A. J.

Huff. Fleet.
Wvthe.S. 3. Simmerman. Speedwell.

AMONG THE LEADERS.
Captain Baker Says He Will Win in Chester¬

field.
Captain XV. XV. Baker, member of the

House of Delegates from Chesterfield
and Democratic hominee for re-electlon,
is in the city and was at the Capitol
yesterday. Captain Baker will be returned
to the House and is making a game tigr.t
for the State ticket in his legislative dis¬
trict. Captain Baker has served a num¬

ber of terms in iho House of Delegates
and he is deservedly pupular wlth h:s

people. He is one of the most popular
and conservative of the House leaders
und makes a most valuable legislator.
Captain Baker was in good spirits over

the ontlook and said lhe great meeting
in Manchester Friday night had resulted
in much good to the party. He believed
that his district would roll up an old-
fashioned Democratic majority for Jlon-

tague, Willard, Anderson. Baker and
Toney. and that the opposition was losing
ground under the spiendid light being
put up by the Democrats.

Judge James XV. Marshall has returned
from Berkley; in Norfolk county, where
he addressed" one of the largest and most
t-nthusiastie audiences that he has met
in the- canvass. The hall was densely
packed and the enthusiasm was un¬

bounded. Hc says the State tick-tt will
receive cordial and hearty support down
there.
The audience was a red-hot stralght-

out" Dernccratic one and red hot ln their
support of Coleman for the Senate and
his running mate for the House. At the
olose of the meeting a vote was taken on

the Coleman ticket and tho whole audt-
ence arose- with a yell of enthusiasm ior
the "straightout" ticket.

Next Saturday will be registratioh-day
throughout the State. After that time

the books will be closed and no one can

register or get his transfer until after the
coming election. The City Democratic
Committee has opened headquarters at :

No. 1015 Bank Street. where transfers may
be gotten upon application. Mr. J. Sam¬
uel Wilkinson, the old "AVar Horse," is

on hand hourly and will be pleasc;d to

look after all matters relating to the
trar.sfsr and reg:stration of voters, and

the City Democratic Committee urges
all who" are not properly registered to

call at headotiarters and allow .r. Wil¬

kinson to lock after the matter for them
between now ana next Saturday.

Y.M. C. A. ENTER fAiNMENT
The Ninth Season ci tlie Popular Cpnrse aa

Assured Su'cess.
The ninth -annual association course

(formerlv star course) given under the

auspices of the Young Men's Christian
Association, will be supervised by a

strong committee, composed of Dr. T. D.

Merrick, chairman; C. S. Fensom, secre¬

tary; E. H. Bell, L. G. Chenshaw, L.
G. Burruss, H. B. Frischkorn. L. D.
Grant, Asa Johnson, R. H. AVillis and C.
W. Montgomery. The committee has
booked a most excellent list of attrac t o is.

A handsome booklet has just been issued
and can be secured on appliactiQn at the
association building. The assignment of
seats for the flrst half of the course will
take place on Tuesday. Oetober 29th. The
first entertainment will be a concert by
Almondbury Hand Bell Rlngers, the
champions of England. a"hd an organiza¬
tion that will be greeted by a largo h">use.
The bell ringers are exceedingly popular,
and will be accompanied by Walter Da¬
vid. a born humorist. and Miss Eve Ma-
cey. an entertainer of high mnk. A more

popular and pleasing entertainment could
hardly be Imiagined for the opening num¬
ber.
The other attractions will be as fol¬

lows:
Alb»rt Armstmn?, pfcture play."The

Sky Pllof.Thursday. November 2Hb
Katharine Ridgeway Concert Company,

with new support.Monday. December 9th.
Bdwin R. Weeks Company. character

sketches. soprano, hanjoist, contralto and
roamdolinlst.Friday, December 27th.

John B. DeMotte, Illustrated lecture-thursday. January 23d.
,,,.. f.' th° ir'rince of M^SiC*ans, presti-f'rlt^'M*r- mus'clan, artlst. shadowgraph-ist-lhursday. February 6th.

_S___^ S1*.**. original mono-logues-F nday, February 1 ith
tv^path Grand Concert Company. amixed quartet of Xew York's fines- solosingers-Friday. February 2Sth.Elv'e Burnett Concert Companv, read-^rc?S5t' 'CeIlr5t- '^-Monday.
Old Homestead Male Quartet. the origi-MarcS^T" Th°mpSOn Quartet-FrldS,
new ruungTn bankroptcyT

Interes'ing p0fat Deciic.I by Referee Card-weli .1>ctit'ons Fiied.

mte.es. to these interested in bankruptcyproceedings was rendered yesterdav byReferee C. P. Cardwell.
_,TllT" 'll!,e-stio,n for decision was whetherune \ irg.ni-a statute. sections 2151-32; gav©
a landiord a .prior iien for one year's rentwhether he perfected his lease bv distress
warrant upon the bankrupt.
The caso i3 that or tho* Richmond Bis¬

cuit Company, who hacl a lease from L.
B.: Tatum & Co. 'tor three years. Upon
going Into bankruptcy the r*celver notl-
fied Mr. Tatum that he desired to forfeit
the lease, and'iMr. Tatum ciaimed that
tne statute gave him a prior lie-n for one
yr-ar's rent. fle did not fils any distress
S-ai.rant Referee Canlweli d'ecides that
the statute alone. wihout the perfection
of the -lease by distress warrant, does
not give the hen as ciaimed.

Coastrvstorj of _uvc fcGpcn.
The opening of the Richmond Conserva-

tory of Music wlll be h« a i'hursday, u.a

22d, from S to 10 o'clock P. M. at tha
studio, Xo. S25 East J. road Street. This
few enterprise is under the directlon ot
Prof. Frank E. Cosby, who is we'.l known
here, having taught ln Richmond ior a.

number of years. He ls recognized as a

musician of talent in Boston. wnere he
completed his studies. Mr. Cosby and
faculty will receive the musical publia
and tho patrons of tlie Constiry .torj -.it
the hours named. and will show them
over the studio. which is most artlstica.Uy
furnished and deecrated. A miKrical pro¬
gramme will be rendered during the evo«
ning.

Soccshs; Lat-sr Mc-tiug.
The Socialist Labor Party ia arranginj

for a series of public meetings to be het{
iri Richmond tnis wet_c Mr. Frank Jon
dan, of lndianapoiis, who is at present
oor.ductlng meetings in Roanoke, in thi
Interest of the Socialist Labor Partyj
will reach Richmond on Thursday, tln
2uh insaant, and will speak that night li
Old Market Hall. On Friday nlght Mn
Jordan will hold an open-air meeting n.
the corner of Fourth and Broad Streets
and v.'ill speak in Manchester on Satun
day night.

;V.iss Randolpli Appointed.
Miss Agnes Randolph, formerly Supe,

intenuent of the Virginia Hospital, ftul
recciveu an appolntment ln jouna ri_;>
kins Hospital. Baitimore. Her appolnt
ment is tor thr-e months. beginning ct
the 23th of this month and her duty wij
be that of district nursing. Miss Kuit
colpli is visiting in the city now, but bt*
fore going to Baitimore she will return tl
her home in Charlottesvllle, for a fe
uays.

On Capitoi Hill.
Governor Tyler and the attaches ot

his office, being absent, the executive det
partment at the Capitol was practicallj
ch_;ed yesterday.
Commissioner of Labor Doherty wil

have his report in the hands of the put>
lisher next week. It will be got ten out bj
Clyde XV. Saunders, publis her, and. acconrd
'ing to Mr. Doherty, wiil be ihe most saC.

is.'actory and comprehensiye report yat
issued by him.

Period of '¦ ourniag.
The United States ilags on the Custon

House were raised to ihe tops of th«
stails yesterday, the per.od of rr.ourni.nj
for the late President yesterday havir.j
expired.

Kin*'* ILn .n -r t> < t.

The City Union of the King's Daughten
and Sons will meet at the Woman's Chris-
tian Association Buiiding Wednesday af¬
ternoon at 4:30 o'ciock. Members of tha
order are urged to be present.

lutt's Pills
Cure All
Liver Ills.
Perfect Healtb.
Keep the system in perfect ordei
hy the occasional nse of Tntt'a
I. ver Pills. They regulate thi
owels and produce

\ Vlgorov Body
Por sick headache,* .aria/bll«
onsness, constipation and kindre^
diseases an absolute cure.

TUTT'S LIVER PILLS*.


